Beginning in the late 1980s, large groups of previously unidentified killer whales (Orcinus orca) were sighted off the west coast of Vancouver Island and in the Queen Charlotte Islands, British Columbia. Scientists working in this region produced two killer whale photo-identification catalogues that included both transient (mammaleating) whales and 65 individual whales that investigators believed represented a distinct killer whale community (Ford et al. 1992 , Heise et al. 1993 . It was thought that these killer whales maintained a generally offshore distribution and were provisionally termed "offshores"; a term that has since been used as a population identifier for the eastern temperate North Pacific offshore killer whale population. Then in September 1992, 75 unidentified whales entered the Strait of Juan de Fuca just south and east of Victoria, British Columbia (Walters et al. 1992) . Although most of these whales had not been seen before, two were matched to killer whales in the Queen Charlotte photo-identification catalogue (Ford et al. 1992 , Heise et al. 1993 ) and were thus listed as "offshore" killer whales. During a similar time period, other large groups of killer whales, previously unidentified, were also being sighted off Alaska and California (Dahlheim et al. 1997; Nancy Black and Alisa SchulmanJaniger, unpublished data, respectively) .
As the number of encounters increased, certain characteristics were consistently observed among "offshore" killer whales (Ford et al. 2000 ; this study, Fig. 1 ).
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This article is a U.S. government work, and is not subject to copyright in the United States. Morphologically, offshore killer whales more closely resembled resident (fish-eating) killer whales than transient killer whales. However, offshore killer whales appeared to be smaller than either the resident or transient ecotype. For example, large offshore males were roughly the size of adolescent males in the resident communities, and less dimorphism was observed between the sexes. In the offshore killer whale ecotype, the tip of the dorsal fin was rounded like those of resident killer whales but more so, being round over the entire tip. Many offshore killer whales had multiple nicks on the trailing edge of the dorsal fin. Their saddle patch shape was similar in size to that of resident killer whales and was usually closed (i.e., no intrusion of black pigmentation into the gray saddle); however, the saddle patch showed more variation than that described for transient killer whales (Baird and Stacey 1988) .
When approached by boat, offshore killer whales frequently were more evasive (e.g., erratic and prolonged dive times) than resident or transient killer whales. Group size was typically large, with counts up to 75-100 individuals; this is greater than that reported for transients, but comparable to multi-pod associations of resident killer whales. Distinct differences were found in the acoustic behavior among the three ecotypes (Ford et al. 1992) . Furthermore, mtDNA analysis noted a fixed difference between offshore killer whales and the other two eco-types, with offshore killer whales more closely related to resident killer whales than transient killer whales (Hoelzel et al. 1998 (Hoelzel et al. , 2002 . Although the ranges of the three ecotypes occasionally overlapped, offshore killer whales were never observed to intermix with resident or transient killer whales.
Since 1990, the increase in encounters with offshore killer whales has allowed valuable insights into their life history. The purpose of this study was to: (1) identify individual offshore killer whales that occupied Alaska, Washington, Oregon, and California waters; (2) report on the photographic matches of individual whales to determine interchange within and among four main study areas; (3) examine the range of movements undertaken by offshore killer whales; and (4) summarize preliminary observations made during feeding events.
In Alaska, dedicated killer whale studies were conducted by research staff from the Alaska Fisheries Science Center (AFSC), National Marine Mammal Laboratory (NMML), Seattle, Washington. The study areas included western Alaska (to include Figure 2 . Study areas and encounter locations of offshore killer whales. For California, the eight fall encounters are masked by the high number of encounters that occurred during winter periods. For other study areas, the absence of encounters during different seasons is largely due to the lack of observer effort in that region.
the Kodiak Island area and the southern Bering Sea) and the waters of Southeast Alaska (Fig. 2) . Surveys in western Alaska occurred during the summer months (June, July, or August) and were conducted in 1992, 1993, and each year from 2001 to 2007. From 1991 to 2007, surveys in Southeast Alaska occurred two to three times per year spanning spring, summer, and fall seasons (i.e., April/May, June/July, and September, respectively). In Washington State, the Center for Whale Research (CWR) has been conducting dedicated killer whale studies since 1976 throughout waters of Puget Sound and the adjacent inland waters south and east of Vancouver Island, Canada (Fig. 2) . In the earlier years, much of CWR's survey effort was conducted during the summer months and was limited in area coverage. However, in the last decade, CWR studies have been conducted year-round and area coverage has been increased. Surveys in the pelagic waters off Oregon were conducted by researchers from the National Marine Fisheries Service on three different occasions: July 1994 (NMML and Southwest Fisheries Science Center (SWFSC), and September 1996 and August 2001 (SWFSC). For central California, dedicated and opportunistic killer whale studies began in 1987 off Monterey Bay with effort approximately equal throughout all seasons. Off southern California opportunistic efforts to study killer whales began in 1984 (Fig. 2) .
For each encounter, date, time, location, group size, percentage of whales in the group which photographs were obtained, and behavior were recorded. Individual whales were identified based on dorsal fin shape and nicks, and saddle patch shape, size, and markings. Whales with at least two unique features (e.g., nicks on the dorsal fin plus overt saddle markings) were considered well marked and thus listed as distinctive. Only high-quality images that were sharp in definition and had proper lighting were used for analysis. The best photograph of each whale was printed and then compared against the working photographic catalogues compiled for offshore killer whales in the four study areas. Photographic matches within and among areas allowed us to calculate the range of movements traveled by individual offshore killer whales. The total distance traveled was obtained using straight-line calculations derived from the latitude and longitude of each encounter; a method that most likely underestimates the actual distance traveled by the whales. By examining the shortest time interval of an individual offshore killer whale between two locations, a maximum travel time was also calculated.
Despite considerable research effort directed at killer whales along the coasts of California, Oregon, Washington, and Alaska, only 59 sightings of offshore killer whales have been documented during the last 30 years (Fig. 2 ). Of these, the majority of sightings (n = 40) have occurred off California. Despite year-round effort in this area, offshore killer whales are rarely seen between the months of April and August. Offshore killer whales were seen in large groups as follows: Western Alaska (three sightings of 20-60 whales/group), Southeast Alaska (seven sightings of 9-75 whales/group), Washington (six sightings of 40-75 whales/group; however, four of the six sightings reported here represent the same group of whales seen on consecutive days), Oregon (three sightings of 2-16 whales/group), and California (40 sightings of 2-100 whales/group; 30 sightings of which consisted of 20-100 whales/group).
Photographic matches, using only well-marked individuals, resulted in the following: 57 matches between Alaska and Washington, 6 matches between Alaska and Oregon, 81 matches occurred between Alaska and California, 2 matches between Washington and Oregon, 68 matches between Washington and California, and 4 matches between Oregon and California (Fig. 3 ). Of these, 46 whales were sighted in all three locations (i.e., California, Washington, and Alaska) with one whale seen in all four locations. Photographic matches were also found among the three focused effort locations within Alaska (i.e., Bering Sea, Gulf of Alaska, and Southeast) and between central and southern California. Table 1 depicts the number of well-marked (i.e., distinctive) offshore killer whales identified by location and photographic matches among all locations. Although not every individual offshore killer whale was seen with every other animal, all but two offshore encounters were linked by association (i.e., a Bering Sea encounter and an Oregon encounter). Of particular interest are the matches that have occurred of the two offshore killer whales seen 389 km off the coast of Oregon in waters depths >3,000 m. One whale (CA 531) has been seen five times off coastal California, two times off Washington, two times off British Columbia, and one time off Southeast Alaska. The other whale (CA539) has been documented twice off coastal California (see Black et al. 1997) . These matches represent the furthest offshore match with any coastal killer whale.
Long-distance movements were frequently undertaken by offshore killer whales. The longest distance traveled was 4,435 km from Dutch Harbor, Alaska to Dana Point, California. Another long-distance movement of 4,345 km occurred between Dutch Harbor, Alaska and Los Angeles, California. Whales were documented to travel between Kodiak Island, Alaska to Los Angeles, California (3,723 km) and between Kodiak Island and Monterey, California (3,267 km). Other long-range movements included travels between Southeast Alaska and Los Angeles (2,756 km) and Southeast Alaska and Monterey, California (2,346 km). Some whales were observed to make these long-distance movements within the same year. Resightings in the same However, due to poor photographic quality, this report must be viewed with caution. Although offshore killer whales have been encountered far less frequently than resident and transient killer whales, the greater number of photographic matches made among widely spaced geographical regions suggest that offshore killer whales occupy a much larger range than that described for resident and transient killer whales.
Detailed behavioral notes were taken during each encounter. In Alaska, on three occasions whales were seen close to shore and were continually diving over the same area. During another encounter, offshore whales were first observed milling near shore. Eventually, the whales spread across a larger area into groups of three or four individuals. On two other occasions, whales were seen rapidly swimming at the surface as birds hovered overhead and picked up small bits of prey remains. In Washington, offshore whales appeared to be surface feeding on two occasions. In all cases, target prey could not be identified.
Off central California, offshore whales were also seen to form smaller subgroups and then spread out over greater distances during what we believed to be a foraging event. On two occasions in Monterey Bay, some offshore killer whales were observed with Chinook salmon (Onchorynchus tshawytscha) in their mouths. Similar to Alaska observations, birds were seen diving in the vicinity of the whales picking up bits and pieces of floating material consistent with salmon remains. On another occasion, several offshore whales were observed tail slapping blue sharks (Prionace glauca) and then dragging these sharks underwater. Unfortunately for both of these accounts, we could not verify actual consumption. Off southern California, offshore whales were seen on at least six occasions to mill, tail slap, and then dive repeatedly into schooling fish and squid, accompanied by circling birds. During these events, large groups of offshore whales broke up into smaller subgroups and then spread out over large areas. On several occasions in California, offshore killer whales were observed in close proximity to sea lions (Zalophus californianus), gray whales (Eschrichtius robustus), fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus), and common dolphins (Delphinus delphis). No evidence of predation was noted and in no cases did these species behave as if they considered the offshore killer whales to be a predatory threat. In fact, during another encounter, Risso's dolphins (Grampus griseus) were seen harassing a pair of offshore killer whales; the dolphins appeared to drive off the female offshore killer whale while closely flanking her male companion.
Based upon our collective observations of feeding events made during this study, we believe that fish are the primary prey of offshore killer whales. Several independent sources corroborate our findings. Ford et al. (1992) reported salmon consumption by offshore killer whales in the Queen Charlotte Islands. An inspection of the stomach contents of two stranded offshore killer whales noted both salmon bones (Oncorhynchus sp.) and sculpin (Cottus sp.) (Heise et al. 2003) . Jones (2006) observed offshore killer whales eating Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis). Stomach contents of a stranded killer whale collected on 9 January 1964 off the central California coast (33 • 50 N, 120
• 31 W), confirmed through genetic analysis as an offshore haplotype (Morin et al. 2006) , contained six pectoral flippers belonging to three unidentified sharks, two large teleost fish skulls, and two fish identified as Opah (Lampris guttatu). Pectoral and pelvic fins of a carcharinid shark were also noted.
A fish diet is also consistent with group size and feeding behaviors. Offshore killer whales were frequently found in large groups similar to those reported for resident killer whales (Ford et al. 2000) . During foraging events, we have observed large aggregations of offshore killer whales split into smaller groups and spread out across a large area, a behavior similar to resident killer whales that are foraging on salmon (Ford et al. 2000) . Acoustic signaling (i.e., both communication and echolocation) is frequently heard when offshore killer whale groups are widespread; again similar to the acoustic behavior described for foraging resident killer whales. Conversely, transient killer whales typically hunt in small groups and remain silent, presumably to remain undetected by their prey. Using stable isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen and fatty acid profiles to assess the dietary preferences of eastern North Pacific killer whales, Krahn et al. (2007) suggested that offshore killer whales were consuming prey species distinctly different from those of sympatric resident and transient whales. Offshore killer whales were shown to contain high levels of PCB and DDT, indicating that they may consume longer-lived fish species (e.g., rockfish, shark, tuna) that bio-accumulate high levels of contaminants. These findings could also suggest consumption of marine mammals; however, based on field observations, we believe that this is unlikely. Alternatively, the high contaminant loads could result from the fact that offshore killer whales frequently occur in California waters adjacent to areas of high human density, agricultural regions, and other industrialized areas where runoff may occur.
Tooth wear has been linked to the type of prey consumed (Caldwell and Brown 1964) . A Newport Beach (California) killer whale specimen, cited in Caldwell and Brown (1964) , showed extreme tooth wear (i.e., teeth worn down to the gumline) as did the 9 January 1964 specimen described above. Both were subsequently identified as the offshore haplotype (Morin et al. 2006) . Two offshore killer whales that died in Barnes Lake (Southeast Alaska) also had teeth worn down to the gumline (Bain 1995) . The same pattern of extensive tooth wear was reported from a mass stranding of killer whales in the Gulf of California, Mexico (Guerrero-Ruiz et al. 2006) . Our photographic data also provided some interesting patterns related to offshore killer whale dentition. Resident and transient whales typically showed extensive rake marks on their dorsal fins and body made by the conical-shaped teeth of conspecifics (Ford et al. 1992 , Black et al. 1997 , Dahlheim et al. 1997 . During our analyses of photographic data on offshore killer whales, we did not observe extensive rake markings. We did, however, see wider and shallower markings on the skin of offshore killer whales, the width of which was consistent with rake marks inflicted by teeth that had extensive wear. The causes responsible for the extreme tooth wear seen in offshore killer whales is unknown but is undoubtedly related to the type of prey being consumed. If this condition were caused by crushing bones (e.g., predating on other marine mammals), we would expect transient killer whale teeth to exhibit this condition. An examination of several North Pacific transient killer whale skulls containing teeth, available for inspection at various museums, did not find extensive tooth wear as that described above for offshore killer whales (NMML, unpublished data).
Based on the increase in the number of encounters with offshore killer whales since 1992, one could assume that their presence in our inland and coastal waters is a fairly recent event. An inspection of the killer whale stranding data along the west coast of North America provides some interesting insights. In 1941, 11 killer whales (four males, seven females) were stranded near Masset on the Queen Charlotte Islands in British Columbia Canada (Cameron 1941) . The largest male was 20 ft, 5 in. (6.2 m), and the largest female was 18 ft, 7 in. (5.7 m) Carl (1946) , reporting on a killer whale stranding at Estevan Point (Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada), noted an average length for four adult males at 21 ft, 4 in. (6.5 m), and 12 adult females at 18 ft (5.5 m). In both strandings, the maximum whale lengths reported are considerably shorter than the lengths documented for resident and transient killer whales (Dahlheim and Heyning 1999; NMML, unpublished data) . Carl (1946) also stated that sexual disparity in size was not nearly as great as expected when compared to previously published accounts. Likewise, we observed that offshore killer whales appear smaller than residents or transients, with less sexual dimorphism in length. Although genetic studies are warranted, both the overall length measurements reported for the whales in the two Canadian strandings and the extreme tooth wear reported by Carl (1946) suggest that these whales may have been the offshore killer whale ecotype. This would document the presence of this ecotype off the Canadian coast at least 65 years ago. Genetic examination of historical bone and tooth samples from California found eight whales described as the offshore haplotype (Morin et al. (2006) ; one specimen dated back to the 1800s, while several others were collected during the 1950s and 1960s. If we assume that haplotype implies ecotype, a pattern believed to be true for eastern temperate North Pacific killer whales, and that stranding data represents movements of healthy animals, then these genetic data imply that offshore killer whales were coastal visitors off California nearly 50 years ago or possibly as long as 100 years ago.
In conclusion, it is currently unclear as to whether offshore killer whales in the eastern temperature North Pacific are truly an open-ocean population or a continental shelf population. For this reason, the term "offshore" killer whale is meant only as a population identifier. Offshore killer whales were shown to travel extensively throughout their range. Their presence in coastal and inland waters remains sporadic with occurrence undoubtedly tied to prey availability; which we believe are fish. When compared to resident and transient killer whales, offshore killer whales have been shown to differ in morphology, behavior, and genetics. This study lends further support to the recognition that eastern temperate North Pacific offshore killer whales should be managed as a third killer whale eco-type.
